Battle of Germantown
4 October 1777

Americans: General George Washington

Right Wing Militia: Brigadier General John Armstrong
- Irvine's Brigade
- Potter's Brigade
- Det. First City Troop

Right Wing Continentals: Major General Sullivan
- Sullivan's Division: Major General Sullivan
  - Conway's Brigade
  - 1st Maryland Brigade
  - 2nd Maryland Brigade
- Wayne's Division: Brigadier General A. Wayne
  - 2nd Pennsylvania Brigade

Cavalry:
- Captain Allen McLane's Delaware Horse
- Det. Moylan's Light Dragoons
- Det. Bland's Light Dragoons

Left Wing Continentals: Major General Nathaniel Green
- Green's Division: Major General Nathaniel Green
  - McDougall's Brigade
  - Muhlenberg's Brigade
  - Weedon's Brigade
- Stephen's Division: Major General Stephen
  - 1st Virginia Brigade
  - Scott's Brigade

Cavalry: Count Casimir Pulaski
- Sheldon's Light Dragoons

Left Wing Militia: Brigadier General Wm. Smallwood
- Smallwood's Brigade
- Forman's Brigade

Reserve: Major General Lord Stirling
- Stirling's Division
  - Nash's Brigade
  - Maxwell's Brigade

Artillery: Brigadier General H. Knox

Totals: 8,000 Infantry, 3,000 militia, 200 cavalry

British: General Sir Wm. Howe

Picket:
- 40th Foot Regiment
- 1st Light Infantry Battalion
- 2nd Light Infantry Battalion

Left Wing: Lieutenant General Baron von Knyphausen
- von Wrumb Jagers (Hessian)
- 4th Brigade: Major General J.Agnew
  - 33rd Foot Infantry
  - 37th Foot Infantry
  - 46th Foot Infantry
  - 64th Foot Infantry
3rd Brigade: Major General C. Grey
   15th Foot Infantry
   17th Foot Infantry
   44th Foot Infantry

Hessian Brigade: Major General Stirn
   Erbprinz Infantry

Reinforcements from Philadelphia:
   von Minnigerode Grenadier Battalion
   von Linsing Grenadier Battalion

Right Wing: General Sir Wm. Howe

2nd Brigade: Major General Grant
   5th Foot Infantry
   27th Foot Infantry (not engaged)
   55th Foot Infantry

1st Brigade:
   4th Foot Infantry
   28th Foot Infantry (not engaged)
   49th Foot Infantry
   Guards Brigade: Grigadier General E. Matthew
   Queen’s American Rangers

Reinforcements from Philadelphia:
   Guards Brigade

Cavalry:
   Light Dragoons (2 sqns)

Total: 9,000 (estimated)